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heppard Urges Civilian Conscription Bill
FATALLY 

M E D I N A  
MR ACCIDENT

To Speak Tonight Guards Wondering
If They Will Come 

Back After Training

V. Watson of Gordon and : 
Jrris Scars of Santo were fatally I 
iired in an automobile crash , 

(ween Strawn and Mingus Sun-: 
night, when the car in which 

»y were riding crashed with a I 
felt on a bridge over Palo P in to '
W  ,

fatson and Sears were rushed 
| the W est Texas hospital in 
nger, where Watson died at

FORT WORTH. Aug. 5.— Ten 
thousand Texas National Guards
men went o ff to “w ar” this week
end, wondering whether they 
w i id return  in three weeks or 12 
months.

The home town soldiers will 
engage in maneuvers Aug. 3-24 in 
Louisiana, part of the three weeks 
of mock w arfare by which U. S. 
military leaders hope to coordin
ate the various national guard 
ur.its and to become part of the 
army of 325,000 "trained and 
seasoned” trops that President 

| Congressman Clyde L. G arrett, | Roosevelt wants to augm ent the 
night, shortly a fte r being re- wbo w{)| open his campaign for regular army, 
ed as a patient, and Sears died re .eiecti0n in a district-wide rally, j “See you next year!" is

German Envoy—Mystery Man

8 o’clock.

patient, and Sears died 
hour, later. Both were badly ;t#  be held at 

ngled and crushed in the acci- 
(t.
(Slton Jennings of Ranger, w ho1 

one of the first a t the scene 
(the accident, summoned an am- j 
lance from Strawn and helped 

emove the two men from the |
(h in which their car plunged 

Rer the collision.
Lccording to a reconstruction 
the accident, the car in which 

Rtson and Sears were riding met 
Ismail truck driven by Pete 
jidreatta of Strawn, in which 
klio and his family were riding.
(e car seemed to get out of con- 
ill as it

the
Eastland tonight i t

Garrett Praised 
For Work Upon 
Defense Program

half-joking farewell of many Tex
as guardsmen. But a number of 
them believed that actually would 
happen. /

The National Guard maneuvers 
were extended from two to three 
weeks this summer. If President 
Roosevelt can obtain passage oy 
Congress of the bill to keep the 
various state national guard units 
under arms for a year to mal e 
them a “trained and seasoned” 
force, the three weeks may well 
extend to 12 months.

Most employers of National 
Guardsmen are allowing them to 
take three instead of two-weeks' 
vacations, but little has been said 
about what might happen if  the 
guard stays mobilized for a year. 

1 Members who have “essential1
• , N , [jobs a t home probably will be al-

of the Naval to returtli but tbe o thers
will be “ in the army now.”

The National Guard troops will 
be hampered in their exercises by 
lack of equipment, but the Louis
iana maneuvers will aid in bring
ing them up to date on the co
ordinated operation of an arm y 
and the use of new, mechanized

i:

WASHINGTON, D. C — Clyde 
L. G arrett, representative from 
the 17th District of Texas, was 
praised for his outstanding work 
in the passage of the Defense 
Program, by Congressional lead- 

approached the bridge e r* on the floor of the House this 
swerved into the truck. week.

[A small daughter of A n d rea t'a ' Those praising Representative 
i s  injured slightly, being knock- G arre tt’s work on the Defense 

unconscious, and small cuts and program were Representative Carl 
iiises const ituted the injuries Vinson, Chairman of the Naval 
ceived by other members of the A ffairs Committee, Representa- 
ndreatta family. Itive Buel Snyder, Chairman of the
| A t the West Texas hospital it Military A ffairs Sub-Committee 

reported today that both on Appropriations in the W ar De- 
fatson and Sears were badly partm ent, a n d  Representative 

ashed in the accident, sustaining Charles H. 1-eavy, Member of the 
any broken bones. Another oc-1 Appropriations Committee.

(pant o f  the car, whose name l The tributes followed a stirring  j ^  ^
V  not obtained, was only slight- ipeech made on the floor by Rep- f tn u ip m U r '’I W e M b p i n ,  fo r  

injured. resentative G arre tt W ednesday ^  w„, be 0„ horseback -
I when the House considered the 
'$5,000,000,000 National Defense 
measure which passed the House 
with only one dissenting vote.

Representative G arre tt was
praised by Chairman Vinson fo r Un[u _ tbe scouting and hard-strik- 

. his splendid record of attendance . u  k exDerts.
[Question: What may be pur- on floor a t all times. He said, Hiirh noint of the Louisiana

sed with Orange Stamps? ,“ Aa Chairman of the Committee * £  wiH be A ur 17.20,
| Answer: Orange Stamps may on NavaI Affair* I w ant publicly h lh(, troopf, W|U

exchanged for any food intend- to thank him f or the invaluable 
for human consumption other aid and asgistance he has render- 

th a t food ordinarily con- ed tbe Committee. Let me say also 
ned on the premises of a retail th a t I have closely observed the

*to re - Gentleman from  Texas since he
[Question: W hat may be pur- here 3 U2  years ago and he

sed with Blue Stamps? i bas been very punctual in his a t-;
Answer: Blue Stamps may be 1 . ..  -----j----  -*

to  obtain only those foods 
Ich are designated by the
retary  of Agriculture as t"hc‘HoJse’ when business |

is being transacted than does the 
Gentleman from  Texas.”

T Mr. Snyder said, “No member
m ps' I of this House has been more en- \

„ stnnins .thusiastic in his support o f Na-
jln?D|U l^  Stamps ill "  ti ) Defense m easures than has:
de Blue Stamps equal to  half ____ f rnm Texas. N ot!
the Orange Stamp value and

ition About 
:ood Stamp Plan

By GORDON K. SHEARER 
United Press S taff Correspondent 

AUSTIN, Tex.— Two close sta te 
races are expected in the run-off 
Democratic prim ary election this 
month. The Democratic candidate 
for railroad commissioner will be 
Pierce P. Brooks of Dallas, or 
Olin Culberson of Edna, form er 
head of the gas utilities division 
of the railroad commission.

Justice Jam es P. Alexander of 
the Waco court of appeals and 
Hal Lattim ore of F o rt Worth, son 

engage in : of the late Justice O. S. Lattimore 
mock battle, seeking to imitate as j of the state court of criminal ap- 
nearly as possible actual combat I peals, will contest in. the other 
conditions.

I Guardsmen from North Texas 
are to  be stationed a t Cravens and

m
Louisiana— but when the rearmn- 
m ent program is finished, they 
will be riding in “combat cars” 
(tanks) and will be the U. S. 
equivalent of Germany’s p an z ;r

Pellagra Rate In 
State Not High, but 

Creates Concern
AUSTIN, Texas. —  Pellagra, 

while not a communicable disease, 
is of concern to the S tate Health 
Departm ent since the Texas pel
lagra mortality over the last five 
years shows an annual rate of 
69, according to Dr. Geo. W. Cox, 
S tate Health Officer.

“ Pellagra is a dietary deficiency 
disease caused by insufficiency of 
the proper fods. The disease in
fects a person slowly and may not 
be recognized until the victim be
gins to have a sore mouth, stom
ach trouble, and reddening and 
scaling of the skin. When these 
symptoms appear, the disease has 
been present for some tim e,” Dr. 
Cox pointed out.

The longer period of time a per
son has been infected with pel
lagra, the harder it is to cure, so 
one should be on the lookout for 
the early symptoms, such as ner
vousness, indigestion and burning 
of the feet and hands. In its late 
stages, pellagra may be so severe 
as to affec t the mind.

Pellagra is not contagious. If a 
person maintains the right dietary 
and is not otherwise diseased, he 
is in no danger even if he lives 
with a pellagra patient.

The prevention of pellagra is

Paralysis Threat n r i i i v r  Ufll I
to Younger Baer SENATE WILL

BEGIN DEBATE 
BY NEXT WEEK

Draft of Bill Approved by 
Senate Committee Calls for 

Registration of Men From 
21 to 31.

Mrs. Ralpha Baer plants a kiss on 
her husband. Buddy Baer, in 
Sacramento hospital, where Max's

-j------ ---------—---------- ------ -— .easier than its cure. Simplest rules younger brother is under treat-
The day afte r widespread publication of the fact that Dr. G erh ard t' of prevention is careful attention ment for lumbosacral strain suf- 
Alois Westrick, special Nazi trade emissary to the U. S., was secluded to the diet a t all times. To m ak e lfePed in training. Partial paralysis 
with his family in a 12-room house in New York’s suburb of Scarsdale, sure tha t your daily quota of foods ,0 f tbe heavyweight's legs 
Dr. Westrick was reported to have disappeared as secretly as he had incudes pellagra-preventive vita threatened,
come. Above, Dr. Westrick, with his wife and sons, Klaus 9 left and min'- il should incIude plenty of — -----------------— -----— --------
i v u r . «, „  pi,..-! . t e r  hi. - r r iv .i  N .w , prin^  ^  Garrett To Fly
Close State Races Are Expected In

Second Primary Election August 2 4 |!S 5 S S ~ S ^-« ^ 'krir|

WASHINGTON, Aug. 5.— Sen
ator Morris Sheppard, Democrat, 
Texas, chairman of the Senate 
Military A ffairs Committee, told 
the senate today th a t civilian con
scription and mobilization of the 
National Guard are necessary be
cause Germany “will try  to attack 
the United States, in my judg 
m ent.”

Opponents of these measures 
countered with charges tha t the 
country is being alarmed unneces
sarily by talk of “grave em ergen
cies.”

Sen. Sheppard spoke a t the op
ening of debate on the measure to 
mobilize the National Guard and 
the United States Army Reserves 
for one year.

A few hours earlier his com
mittee had approved, 13 to  3, a 
bill for registering all men be
tween the ages of 21 and 31 for 
military service.

The bill, as approved by the 
committee calls for registration of 
approximately 12,000,000 men 
within the age groups, o f which 
about 4,500,000 would be called 
for one year of training, a f te r  the

of the
House. In fac t I know of no mem
ber who spends more time on the

us foods.
] Q uestion: Do all Stamp Books 
(ntain the same number of Food 

s?
Answer: No. Books for persons 

ty ing Orange Stamps will in-

Dr. Cook, Claimant 
To Pole Discovery, 

Dies at Age of 75

111 be issued in 5 different 
nounts from $2.00 to $10.00. 
Iius, a $10.00 book of Orange 
imps will contain in addition 

5.00 worth of free Blue Stamps, 
(he books of free Blue Stamps 
rill be issued in 8 d ifferent 
(mounts from $2.00 to  $12.00. 
Each stamp in all books, wheth- 

Blue or Orange, will be worth 
16c.

S. W ill Restore 
Historical Scene

the area of the old Appomattix 
(ourt house where Gen. Robert E.

ee surrendered his Confederate 
(rmy to  the Union forces of Gen. 
Jlysses S. G rant on April 9, 1865 
rill be reclaimed by the National 
Park Service this year as a na

tional historical monument.
The 900-acre acquisition in

cu d es the headquarters of both 
ee and Grant, the sites of the 

LcLean house where the actual 
Surrender took place, Appomattox 
to u rt house and two other build- 
rigs— the county jail and a brick 
avern.

The two-story McLean house 
ras razed in 1892 by prom oters 
rho intended to reassemble it a t 

(he Chicago Columbian Exposition 
(n 1893. I t  is believed tha t their 
finances failed and th a t the m ate
rials were moved no fa rth e r than 
the local railroad station.

According to  the park service, 
the Appomattox court house was 
destroyed by fire in February, 

[1892, together with all its county 
[records.

The two buildings will be recon- 
[strueted from  old photographs, 
[old roads snd fences will also be 
iiestored.

the Gentlemon from  Texas. Not 
only has he rendered th a t invalu
able service to the Sub-Committee 
on Appropriations in the W ar De
partm ent but to the entire De
fense Program  of the Nation. We 
need more men of his courage, 
vision, and statesmanship in the 

S tates.”

NEW ROCHELLE, N. V., Aug. 
5.— Dr. Frederick Cook, 76, who 
claimed to be the firs t to reach the 
north pole, died today.

Dr. Cook first drew public a t
tention in 1896 when he claimed 
he climbed Mt. McKinley. He 
later went on an arctic expedition, 

1 and was unreported for nearly aCongress of the United <
Mr Leavy said, “ If  any Dis- year, finally showing up with the 

tr ic t in the United S tates has been claim tha t he had discovered the 
represented well, conscientiously, 1 noi^h pole,
yet ably, i t  is the Gentlem an’s 
own District, the 17th D istrict of 
Texas. Truly no member of Con
gress is more earnest or conscien
tious in his efforts to serve his 
constituents than he.” 

Congressman G arretf le ft W ash
ington today fo r his home in  Tex
as where he is planning to  s ta rt a 
strenuous campaign fo r his re- 
election in the r uno-ff primary.

Mineral Wells Boy 
Killed In Mishap

A few days la ter Commodore 
Peary returned from the arctic 
and repofted that no evidence had 
been found a t the pole th a t Dr. 
Cook had reached that fa r north, 

j Later Dr. Cook became in terest
ed in the oil business and was sen
tenced to 14 years in the federal 
penitentiary for alleged mail 
frauds. He was sentenced a t Fort 
Worth.

In 1930 he was pardoned, and 
spent the last years of his life 
trying to prove tha t he was the 
original discoverer o f the north 
pole.

state-wide race fo r the chief ju s
ticeship of the sta te supreme 
court.

No wide margin separated the 
leaders in the firs t Democratic 
prim ary election and the large 
field of defeated contestants in
dicate th a t both races will be ex
citing.

Culberson lost no time starting  
his campaign. He commenced 
speaking last Monday on his re
tu rn  trip  from  Dallas to his cam
paign headquarters and has map
ped a full itinerary  fo r the re 
maining time. Brooks’ remarkable 
firstp-rim ary race fo r lieutenant 
governor two years ago demon
strated his vote-getting ability.

Results of- the race between 
Culberton and Brooks is being 
watched with particular interest 
because it may change the con
trol of the three-m ember railroad 
commission.

Culberson was asked to resign 
from  his post as tieadof the gas

procedures.

defeated for re-election. Some of 
the a iden t anti-sales tax leaders 
like G. C. Morris of Greenville 
were returned to the house. T ar
ran t county elected a complete 
set o f representatives opposed to 
a sales tax. Senate races seemed 
to hinge on d ifferen t issues o r on 
personalities but a clear cut test 
of sales tax sentim ent may be had 
in the ruh-off between Sen. Mor
ris R obtrts of Pettus and Form er 
Rep. Fred M auritz of Ganado.
Mnuritz has made his race on an ,. .. ,,
anti-sales atx platform. R obert.,! '"  1 LastJ a" d "m e te ry

which included ' afternoon following funeral
submission if a sales tax to pop- , T *  S“ nda^  ™ rn 'nt: “ Iv y  I where he died Saturday a t 3 p. m.

Having provided the essentials j 
in your dietary, you should by all j Congressman 
means consult your family phy-! will speak a t a 
sician when you need specialized his candidacy fo r reeiection to 
assistance in diet corrections o r Congress on the south side of the

For Speech At
Eastland Tonight others had been exempt because

for other rea-

Former Eastland 
Resident Buried

voted fo r SJR 12
sales tax

ular vote.
Governor O’Daniel’s defeat of 

Cel. Ernest O. Thompson is taken 
by some, including Thompson, to 
mean th a t the people p refer a 
sales tax to a five cents a barrel 
tax on oil as a means to finance 
old :.ge assistance.

1 he services were under the au 
spices of the Breekenridge Ma
sonic lodge of which he was u w 
member.

The deceased is survived by his 
widow and three children, Mrs.

Court House in Eastland a t 8:00 
p. m. this evening.

Congressman G arrett flew from 
Washington in order to be present 
tonight.

Delegations from Sweetwater, 
Abilene, Stamford. Anson, Mer
kel, Rotan. Roby, Albany, Moran, 
Breekenridge Mineral Wells, 
Stephenville Dublin, Hamilton, 

S unday! Hico, De Leon. Comanche, Gor- 
ser- man. Rising Star, Cisco, Ranger, 

and Bradshaw will be on hand to 
greet Congressman G arrett, it was 
announced.

The delegation from Bradshaw 
ill bring their twenty-five piece 

band. Ranger will also have a 
band

dependents and 
I sons.

Clyde L. G arrett I The senate will begin considera- 
rally in behalf o f ’ tion of the bill next week, and tin- 

opposition leaders plan to wage a 
b itter fight against its enactm ent.

The United States arm y officials 
want 400,000 of those drafted  to  
be called for training this fall, and 
an additional 400,000 next spring.

• Guy Hudspeth, 54, employee t f  
the Gulf Production company at 

j Iraan, in Pecos county, was buried

AUSTIN, Tex.— The oft-propos
ed municipal exemption bill, drop
ping homesteads up to  $3,000 
from  city tax rolls would mean, if  
enacted, a loss of between 17 and 
25 per cent revenue fo r every 

.Texas city, a University of Texas 
j municipal research expert declar- 

The street on the south side o f [ ed bere today.
Barney Tyson of Breekenridge, 1 the court house will be roped off j W riting in the curren t issue of 
Guy Jr., and Elizabeth Hudspeth, and seats will be available. [Texas Municipalities, G. C. Shan-

Home Exemptions 
W ould Cut Revenues 

Of City One Fourth

Governor O’Daniel's election, [o f Iraan. Other survivors include i 
however, was not a complete vie- j a sister, Mrs. J . M. Wheat and a 
tory for opponents o f additional j nephew, B. F . Wheat, 
natural resource taxes. In his i A number of Gulf Production
firs t statem ent a fte r the election, 
the governor declared fo r addi
tional natural resource and busi
ness taxes to retire  the state gen
eral revenue deficit and to fi
nance state activities other than 
the social security program.

Thompson’s vote and tha t of 
the governor were strikingly sim
ilar to their votes in the campaign 
of i\vo ycasr ago. Votes fo r Ma 
Ferguson and fo r Je rry  Sadler 
were surprisingly small as gauged 
by forecasts. Sadler had entered 
the race with the statem ent tha t

utilities division of the commission . he did so because he did not be-

company employees and a large 
number of friends accompanied 
the body to Eastland where it was 
held a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. J. Lambert until time for 
interment.

Guy Hudspeth was District 
Warehouse Superintendent for the 
Gulf Production company in East- 
land from 1918 to 1927 and work
ed with L. J . Lambert of Eastland, 
who a t that time was also with 
the Gulf. His father is buried 
the Eastland cemetery.

Dallas Man Makes
A Strange Catch

] non, research assistant in the Bu- 
| reau of Municipal Research here, 
warned th a t the constitutional 

' amendment, frequently  pushed
------  before the Texas legislature,

DALLAS, Aug. 5. —  Charley . would cripple municipal services 
Jenkins of Dallas, an ardent fish-1— or simply hike other city taxes, 
erman, now boasts a story of his] Work of the city health depart- 
own, about one of the s tren g e st: meets, garbage collection and din- 
catches in the history of Texas. | posal, s tree t maintenance and 
He made his strange catch in nis public welfare might be halved, he 
own garage and w asn't even there predicted.
a t the time. ] He cited a recent bureau sur-

Jenkins was recently attracted | vey which estimated th a t munici- 
by the howling of the family pup

J

WEATHERFORD, Aug. 5.—  
Martin Day, 19, of Mineral Wells, 
was killed today when his automo 
bile overturned east of here.

Robert Adcock, who was asleep 
in the car, sustained minor in
juries.

Twenty violent deaths wet t  
ported in Texas durnig the week
end, seven of them in automobile 
accidents in Amarillo and vicinity.

HISTORIC MILL GRINDS AWAY 
B y  UaxteO P rtm

DENTON, Md.— A 270-year-old 
mill which produced meal for Gen
eral W ashington's army still is In 
use today. According to tradition, 
old M urray’s Mill near Denton is 
270 years old, and meal from  the 
building was sent to the Contin
ental Army a t  Valley Forge.

Williamson Not 
To Run Against 

Lewis Crossley
County Chairman O. E. Lyerla 

stated this morning that J . M. 
Williamson of Cisco, who was 
placed in position to enter a run
o ff with Lewis Crossley in the 
106 Representative race in East- 
land county, had advfhed him that 
he would not go into the run-off.

Another run-off in which the 
voters o f Eastland county are es
pecially interested is that o f con 
gressman

by Commissioners Lon A. Smith 
and Je rry  Sadler. On controver
sial decisions, Smith and Sadler 
usually have over-ridden Commis
sioner E rnest 0 . Thompson.

Culberson ran, for the commis
sion once before and was defeat
ed by Thompsdn. This did not 
prevent Thompson joining in ap
pointing Culberson head of the 
gas utilities division. They re 
mained persona! friends and work
ed together oil im portant gns rate 
rases.

If Culberson becomes commis
sioner he would naturally  be an 
ally of Thompson-. Then Sadler, 
who recently has dominated the 
commission affairs, might be the 
one “out on a limb.”

Next to the run-off races the 
strange campaign of Attorney 
General Gerald C. Mann without 
an  opponent has been causing 
much speculation. Mann explain
ed that his tour of the sta te  this 
month is to  give an account of 
his stewardship. Observers believe 
it may also serve to keep the a t
torney general in the limelight as 
a prospective candidate for gover
nor in, 1942.

Result of the primary election 
on the sales tax issue is debatable

in which Clyde L. G a r -  Many of the leaders of the “66 
re tt of Eastland faces Judge Sam!who successfully prevented sub- 
Russell of Stephenville. mission of a sales-tax constitu-

There is also a run-off in th e ktionul amendment in the last 
county judge’s race. (House of Representatives were

lieve any of the other candidates 
could beat O’Daniel. None did, 
but some of them outran Sadler.

The “if” boys already are spec
ulating on what the result would 
have been had Former Gov. Dan 
Moody answered “yes” instead of 
*lno” when friends filed his name 
and requested him to run.

They speculate whether Moo(ly 
would merely have drawn -votes 
tha t went to candidates other than 
the governor, or if he would have 
cut down the vote tha t was cast 
for O’Daniel.

Decentralization
Urged by W illkie

DES MOINES, Iowa, Aug. 6.— 
Decentralization of industry as a 
national defense m ote, which 
would benefit the country eco
nomically, was recommended to 
day by Wendell Willkie, republi
can nominee for president.

Communitto Being 
Blamed for Murders
I.OS ANGELES, Aug. 6.— Dis

tric t Attorney Buron F itts said 
today that the grand jury  tom or
row will hear evidence linking 
several West Coast m urders with 
the infiltration of communism in 
labor unions.

Sunbathing Should 
Be Only 30 Minutes
AUSTIN, Tex.— Attention Aug

ust sun-worshippers!
Sunbathing should be limited to 

a 30-minute siszle, but is good fo r 
you nine months out of the year, 
declares Miss Anna Hiss, Univer
sity of Texas director of physical 
training fo r women.

Fifteen minutes on back -and 
face is the maximum sun tha t can 
be taken without danger of a pri
mary burn, dry skin, sapped ener
gy. March to  November is sun 
season. The first sunbath should 
be about two minutes long, step
ping up a minute each day until 
the half-hour maximum !s reach
ed.

To show she means it, Miss Hiss 
points to the big solarium atop 
the University’s W omen's Gymna
sium. considered one of the finest 
in the country. Texas co-eds take 
their sunbaths right through the 
year, she pointed out.

in the garage, where the fisher- 
in man had le ft some tackle. Upon in

vestigation, Jenkins found a baby 
opossum had hooked himself 
squarely through the jaw.

Mexican Fasci&t To

pal revenue in Dallas would stand 
to fall off $1,107,000 annually, 
$672,000 in F ort Worth.

Shannon said recent efforts 
have been made to secure the ex
emption—-now confined to  state 
levies-*-on the grounds that it 
would remove tax burdens from  

n  . .  r*  . the small property owners. He
K e t U m  t o  \ - - O l i n t r y  pointed out, however, that it

------  , would only hike occupation taxes
EL PASO, Aug. 5.— The Mexi- | or tbe tax ra te  itself to meet the 

can government today granted j defjcjt in municipal revenue, 
permission fo r Gen. Nicholas Rod
riguez, 42, fascist 
turn  to Juarez 
said he will die
hours of anemia. He was exiled in 
19S6.

ascist leader, to re- I D  * FV . L
ez where physicians ^ U H lU ie r D H Ilg S  U l l t
lie within a few | ^

Queer Fire Hazards
60 Die When Ship

Hits Rock, Sinks
VALPARAISO, Chile,

-Sixty person* were 
when the 2,000-ton Chilean steam
er Moraleda, struck a rock and 
sank near the Magellan Strait*, 
the Maritime Commission reported 
today.

LAKE HONORS SAM DALE
B y  UM iail P rs n

MONTGOMERY, Ala.— The new 
800-acre lake a t the Pea River 
state forest had been named 
“Tholocco,*’ a fte r Gen Sam Dale, 
Alabama's famed Indian fighter. 
The name, given him by the Choc- 
t ty  Indians, means "Powerful 
One.”

VISITORS STAGE SIT-DOWN
SAN FRANCISCO —  This city 

believes it can claim the honor of 
having staged the firs t a r t sit- 
down strike in history. When the [
10 o'clock closing hour a t  the San [ 
Francisco Museum of Arts, where 
an extensive collection of Picas
so's paintings were being shown, 
arrived for the last day of the 
display, 1,300 visitor* sat down 
and refused to leave till they had [ tonight 
had their fill.

■ '  ’  -

AUSTIN. Tex.— Summer’* ter- 
I rif ic heat waves bring out stories 
of some mighty peculiar fire haz- 

a * h ard*> reports Marvin Hall, state 
drowned fjrp insurance commissioner.

A fish bowl, placed on a table 
where it could catch the full force 
of the sun rays, was responsible 
for a fire in Fredericksburg, Hall 
declared. He said a w ater bottle 
was held to be the cause of a 
blaze in Dallas.

“Of course fires from  this cause 
[are few and fa r  between,” the 
; Commissioner explained, “but one
! fire is one too many.”

THE WEATHER

WEST TEXAS— Showers ton 
and in south and northw est Tues
day afternoon. Cooler 

I northern
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“J’ Accuse!”

The War Within
W ithin every man and woman in these days there  rages 

a war as relentless as tha t which sweeps over Europe.
We are  all at w ar with ourselves.
Conflicting passions and emotions, conflicting sym pa

thies and antipathies rush through all of us, tak ing  th e ir 
toll of strain  and stress.

Most people try to be decent. They are taugh t to choose 
the  better ra th e r than the worse cause, to keep good ra th 
er than  evil. They try to do it.

But in a world in which values are shifting, many of 
the old moral price-tags look out of date and unfitting. 
The problem of every man is: How. in today’s hard-boil
ed world, to be hard enough to survive and persist, yet 
soft enugh to preserve the  love of all those things which
tlone distinguish man from the brute.

•  •  •

Ever}' man today is a dual self. He must have one for 
action, for the brutal necessities of the world, yet keep one 
hidden against the day when it may em erge again. Elso 
civilization dies.

Militarism and w ar are  abhorrent, and like all violence 
they negate man the reasoning, thinking being. Yet we 
know from what we have seen tha t those who trust in 
reason alone are betrayed into the hands of those to whom 
evidence is a god. So a man must be violent if need be. yet 
retain within himself the consciousness tha t violence is not
the best way. and that a better must be found.

* * *

Are men tom  by these dualisms the necessary victims 
of men taugh t from babyhood to worship force? In plainer 
words, can a man fight in full consciousness tha t it is all a 
dirty  business tha t should have been done sensibly instead, 
and still prevail over those who believe the battle  a glor
ious th ing  in and for itself?

The answ er, we have full faith, is yes. For a time the 
devotee of force appears to prevail, does, perhaps for a 
tim e prevail. But the seed of his destruction lies in the very 
absence of that hidden corner of the mind where the bet
te r  way should lie dorm ant, ready to build when violence 
is done tearing  down.

To fight if fight one must, and having fought, to win 
and still remain firmly sure that there is a better way— 
th a t is the only way to reconcile those forces tha t contend 
within us all.

Destroyers for Britain Urged Babs ‘Ex’ Now 
Noble Refugee

1 JAPAN

i Because of the new defense taxes, the nation is suffer
ing from a shortage of pennies. It wasn’t so long ago when 
the complaint most often heard was lack of dollars.

The Burma road has been shut down, but a flick of the 
dial still finds the Road to M andalay being used, and mis
t e d ,  by prem ier baritones of the airwaves.

. .j* - — o-------- -----------------------
. Pity the plight of the Brooklyn Dodger, who, during 

recent otitfieid fisticuffs w jth a Cincinnati player got so 
jjjad, then  Joked up and saw Reds.

f MEMORIAL BUILDING
HORIZONTAL

. 1 Beautiful 
Indian 
mausoleum, 

f  B It is made
of ------.
Capuchin
monkey.

13 Fragrant 
smell.

15 Inlet. '■
16 To stitch.
17 Those skilled 

in judging.
19 Waiter's 

gratuity.
21 Rough lava.
22 Colors.
23 Spruce.
25 Egyptian <U0>
26 Ermine.
27 Greek letter.
29 To stuff
31 Astringent.
38 Part of coat
35 Wise man.
37 Food 

container.
38 Revolves.
40 Genus of

rodents

Answer to Previous Puzzle

41 And.
42 Recreation.
44 Mother.
45 To moderate,
46 Brawl.
48 To habituate. 
50 Vestige.
52 Dime.
54 Russian 

villages.
55 Icy rain.
57 To lay a road
58 To prove 

faithless.
59 Marshy places

VERTICAL
2 Toward sea.
3 Bony lower 

end of face.
4 Note in scale.
5 Rabbit.
6 Awned.
7 Building site.
8 Heavy staff.
9 Railroad 

(abbr.).
10 Mouthpiece of 

a bridle.
11 Beasts’ home.
14 Dances.

16 It is a fine
type of ------
architecture.

17 Mongrel.
18 Tree fluid.
20 Line of cliffs.
22 To buzz.
24 Soft cap.
26 Merriment.
28 Armadillo.
30 To stop up.
32 Upright shaft.
33 Deep affection
34 Coins.
36 Tooth tissue.
38 Ceremony.
39 To classify.
42 One who 

mends.
43 Not abnormal
45 It w a s------in

memory of an
emperor's
wife.

47 To relinquish.
49 Snout.
51 Company of 

seamen.
53 Pig pen.
5(6Each (abbr ).
57 Postscript 

(abbr.).

IF THE BRITISH FLEET fell to the dictators, our battle fleet would 
be outnumbered more than two to one by the capital ships of Germany, 
Italy, and Japan, as shown In the above chart of our two-ocean pro
tection today, prepared by the Committee to Defend America by Aiding 
the Allies, of which William Allen White Is chairman. Sale of sixty 
over age United States destroyers, of the 162 left over from the World 
Wsr. to Great Britain to aid In her defense against Nazi and Fascist 
Invasion is urged by the Committee. In the Interests of our own sacur- 
lt> Thousands of Committee adherents are now communicating with 
the President. Senators, and Congressmen askirg that Immediate legis
lative artion be taken to speed the sal« of the destroyers, which the 

Committee says the United Slates could easily spare now.

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By William 
Ferguson

Count Haugwitz-Reventlow, for
mer husband of Barbara Hutton, 
arrive* at La Guardia Field, N. Y., 
a f te r  flight from Havana. The 
Danish nobleman, who was in Den- 

| mark when Nazis invaded, fled to 
Paris, then to Spain and Portugal 

a fte r  Paris fell.

Dairymaids Drop A 
Game At Ft. Worth

Saturday night the Dairy Maids 
dropped a well played game to the 
Trimble Dairy girls of Fort 
Worth, 4 to 0. The Trimble team 
ha* been playing together for the 
last -ten years with very few 
changes in line up in the last five, 
and are considered by many a 
favorite to  win the State Cham
pionship this year.

The Trimble team will play in 
I,anger next Saturday night and in 
order to allow everyone to see 
this wonderful girl team, the sta rt
ing time h(*> been moved up to 9 
o’clock.

Joe Kennedy, the pitcher for 
Trimble, showed the Dairymaids a 
d ifferen t brand of pitching from 
anything they had loked a t this 
year, and had the girls hand cu ff
ed roost of the way, but they 
think they can do a lot better the 
next time they face her.

/  ANSWER;! The corranon form of p reL — has three./  I a • •

A mouse trap  has been invented 
which prevent* are mouse from 
stealing the cheese. One way to 
rescind a dinner invitation.

A TASTE-TEST OF

CHANGED MV COLA CHOICE

H undreds are m atin  
this taste-test discover 
every day. Royal Crow 
has won 9 out of 10 cei 
tilled taste-tests again: 
leading colas from coa: 
to coast!COLA
BEST BY TASTE-TESTI

A P n J w J  H'UCrt.

C'M ON, FO L K S  / IT C A N 'T  B £  
M UCH FA R TH E R  T O  T H E M  

P Y R A M ID S

MY G O S H , W H A T’S  
H AP P EN ED  T O  D O C  

-  A N 'O O O L A  ? ,
W H E R E  (

.  A R E  T H E Y  ?

h r

M O N D A Y , A U G U S T  5, \ M  *

[S ]  F  N O T  ONE 

B U T T * 0 § j | $ |  

F U U  C IA SSIS

1004  W  M a in  S t.
Nehi Bottling Company

EASTLAND Phone

n tii y  | Lambert Decides
Business Waiting N otToRunAnd  
For Defense Plan Thanks Supporters t
To Get Underway

i those loyal friends and
j who have urged me to coal 
| the fight, but I feel that to dj 

would be exacting more 
them than would be fair and 

nd I am, th e re fo r:. instrv 
the County Chairman nut to

L. J. Lambert, who ran second my name on the official ballot 
j in the three-man race for com- j the second primary, with th*|

------  Imiwkmar of Precinct l, announe-' surance to my friend* •. • i
AUSTIN, Tex — National bu*i- ' toda>- that he would not be a be a candidate for the Com 

nes* is quietly waiting fo r the U ‘•“mM.rt*' in the second primary , s.oner of this precinct two 
S. defense program to move fro m ' hU statem ent from now.

‘ Lambert thanked the voters of the -‘|  „hall ever be indebt. 
first precinct for their support n those who have given me tH  
the first primary. His statem ent j support and eneourag>-ment, 
follows: in withdrawing from this rac® ®
“To the Voters of Commissioners’ , wish to publicly express my kB® * 

Precinct No. 1 J est appreciation for the con® "*
"Eastland, Texas i of my worthy opponents in B v u

“A fter mature deliberation and camnaign preceding the first n
consulation with true friends, ! mary.
have concluded to withdraw from “ “ ------- ‘ *’
the race as a candidate for Com
missioner of this Precinct.

, “The present commissioner,
| He looked for marked ac tiv ity 1 Henry Davenport, received a
to develop this fall, however, when plurality of the votes cast in the ___________ „ JW. _  IIlr

I Britain can continue buying on a j„ iy  primary, which indicates that oming Gas Company figured ^ P 1*1
lurge scale, or, in any event, when the people of this precinct arc gas didn’t sm e ll, nough - th a t™0
U. S. national defense moves ito reasonably satisfied with his ser- from a safety standpoint So 
fu“  . , . . .  ! vl*** »n«l perhaps want to con- odorized the fuel with caloclon— -

Dr. Huechel saw optimistic evi- 1 tinue him in office for another Residents are complaining ® v i0
dences of near-fu ture industrial two years. To wage an effective _ __________  ■ *

campaign through the second pri- That Japanese admiral £  “ 
maty would require my friends to I viaited the Philippines to in q B u l’

blueprint to  construction stages; 
by fall, the present business lull 
will disappear in booming activity, 

f This » • :  the optimistic predic- 
I tion today by Dr. F. A. Buechel, 
asisstant director of the Univer
sity o f Texas Bureau of Business 
K< search. An extended lull in in- 

, dustrial activity, lagging since 
i early July, was Dr. Buechel'g out- 
; look for the weeks immediately 
, ahead.

S n u e r e u  )  .ir s , _
“L. J. LAMBKRT.I

GAS ODOR FOR SAFETY|
Hy linilffff Prtu

strength in contract backlog* for 
heavy engineering, shipways con
struction, provision of ammunition 
and fuel storage facilities, bar
racks, machine shops extensions, 
power plant improvements a t navy 
yatds and naval air base facilities.

Although privately - financed 
construction has declined through
out Ju ly  and is "m oderately below 
last year's corresponding pedior,” 
Dr. Buechel looked for an upturn, 1 
springing from “huge backlogs of I 
o rderj in the electrical equipment | 
industry, the high rate of activity j 
in newsprint production, and d o -) 
bestic air lines, and the rate  of 
sales of passenger cars and 
trucks.”

withstand the August beat and do-1 >ftPr health of hta countryt^ 8
vite their time and energy in my i there hoped to find them not
behalf. I am moj*t grateful to well-^but active. w in

THF P AY OFF
~ Tm i.ET.RT «S.'. V 9 

KEA Service Sports Editor

■Tel
I Ja  t.>

■ or
|n.u

'J 'H IS  isn't exactly hockey weather, but those with a flnanefcJ ® ta

Deer Preserve Is
Planned By Group

i

B y  U nited  Press

JACKSBORO, Tex.— A 40,000- 
acre preserve fo r deer is expected 
to be established in Jack County 
by fall.

Negotiations for the restocking 
plan have been carried on by the 
Jacksboro Chamber of Commerce 
and the Texas Game, Fish and 
Oyster Commission. The program 
will include addition of breeding 
stock to the area each year for 
five years, with the 40,000-acre 
sector to be closed to all hunters.

The deer are expected to  over
flow onto non-posted lands, how
ever, and will be available for 
hunting within a few years. The 
preserve probably will be located 
southwest of Jacksboro, wheer a 
number of deer already have been 
driven from the rough country 
wheer Possum Kingdam dam i* be
ing built in Palo Pinto County.

and rooting interest in puck pursuing are th in^ng  of it just •  c 
• the same.
1 They are wondering if the National League and the vbi.jus 
, Minors will operate come winter. The reason for doubt, of course,
( i j  that 90 per cent of the players hail from Canada.
. Although the dominion government stands p ie c e d  not to invoks I 
i conscription for overseas service. 100,000 Canadians are in acme 
’ service in England, en route or in training. Legislation is pending | 
i to invoke compulsory military training for 8004)00 more.
J Canada supplied more than 50 per cent ol the Royal Air Force |
I in World War I. Canadian youngsters had better eyesight . .
! superior aptitude.
i A big force of pilots is being trained across the border, where I 
J gasoline is plentiful, and no enemy interferes With practice Hying 

More than a few of the brightest stars of hockey are bound to J  
' hear the call.
* F^ONNIE SMYTHE. a veteran of World War I and now manag- | 
j '- J ing director of the Toronto Maple Leafs, gives a clew to the
’ situation in advising his players to enroll immediately for military
* training. He wants his athletes to do their stints early, so as to be 
1 lree for hockey, if any.
* The Canadian government may not tolerate citizens of military 
'  age coming to the' United States for a professional sport while
* the nation is embattled.
* The precedent of World War 1 indicates hockey may be shelved 
'  for the duration of World War II, The professional game waa 
J confined to Canada and the Pacific northwest 25 years ago.
* Stars were encouraged to join as good propaganda for recruits.
- rPHE fate of arena* In New York, Chicago. Boston. Detroit, Mont- 
I real, Toronto, and Cleveland and numerous minor league cit.et |
* are at the mercy of the whims of Adolf Hitler and the decision sf 
I Premier Mackenzie King. Hockey has kept all of them open.
* Winter without it would be well nigh ruinous.
♦ Many hockey luminaries distinguished themselves hi Wor d
• War I—Bill Cook, Ching Johnson, Red Dutton, and Rabbit Mc-
♦ Veigh among them.

■* J t  I were a German soldier, 1 wouldn't want to faca a battalion 
4  offiockey players, because hockey, like war, is a gun r  in wli'ch
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W E ’LL A LL B E  K IL T / T H A T ANY TH IN G  TO 
G IT  O U T O ’ W O R K  
HAH ! GIT BACK 

v I N  T H A R /

GUY BACK T H E R E  A IN ’T NEVER 
B E E N  IN J A I L  B E F O R E —HE 
N E V E R  E V E N  SE E N  A 
6 C V T H E  B E F O R E /H E  . I ^  
S W IN G S  IT L IK E  A  t  [ J  
S A B E R — YOU W O N ’T  J '  I T 
HAVE A MAN L E F T  , £ ‘' I V IN  A HOUR — H E ’LL /

\  K IL L  H IS S E L F , T O O / /

f t  C O f t  I MO 
lY H I*  JM VICI. IN CM. U3. U. & HT nn

V  j .r  v s iil u a m s  
_______________ g -5B O R N  T H IR T Y  Y E A R S  T O O  S O O N

B y -  B y , b o y s ........
A N D  W H EN  'TtDU SEE 
W H A T  I 'V E  LINED 
UP FOR. MDU >
DON'T MAKE

Yo u r  g r a t it u d e  J  
TOO v i o l e n t /  J

R E C K O N  1U’ 'D U C H ESS 
WILL B E  6 LAO T O  S E E  
O S ,  U T tL E  B E A V E R  /

HAv ia c  
CAPYORED 
THE NUGGET

c it y
HOODED
O U TL A W S , 

Re d  r y d e r  
An d  l it t l e  

b e a v e r  
He a d  f o r  
THE RANCH 

O F  HIS
Au n t , t h e  

■d u c h e s s  
o f

Pa i n t e d
v a l l e y .

r HUMt>H/lA*SHf KKX5N4 Yt>u t u m b l e  
W E E D S  WOULD SHOW O f AROUND
c h o w -tt/^«E. f  w e l l , C l e a n  o p >. rrveam. a*.\» . -

that n o  f a ir ./
NO H O R S E
o n  r a n g e  
c x r r  R uin  

T H U N D E .R .'
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SERIAL STORY

SUMMER THEATER BY MILDRED WILLIAMS
COPYRIGHT 1040 , 

NBA OCR VIC*. INC.

OUT OUR WAY . . . . . . . .  By Williams Militant Vicar

KH1JA1 i jran  lete Molly 
ItrlcftltM Hrynold* caairo
Ji«>. l is a  Johnny to grl 

ur h«i. Molly Interrupt*

YKNTKHIIAVl Jran lets Molly 
m  Ike 
fw thr 

hark
farewell, nnarrlly acruara Jean 

j ruunlan oat on a Job, then 
braa oa Johnny, when he aaka If 
Jir’a afraid nhe «ua’i set to wear 
|0e rameu.

CHAPTER VII 
l  AS Andre M a 1 1 er i  seen 

Jean?" Molly asked again, 
Jth a curious, panic-stricken 
Bnce. v
“What in the world has Andre 
sters got to do with this?” 

finny wanted to know. He took 
her blank, blue stare, the nerv- 

jisness of her slim Angers. “Jean 
say he was being nice to you.

. Is that It?”
“Good heavens, after that scene 
just Interrupted—you kissing 

a Ane note to  hand 
She spoke mechanically as 

something w ere still bothering 
tr. Or was she merely evading? 
“I told you. Jean  was only say- 

goodby. We always kiss, 
imehow. . .
“Oh. yes. casually!” she sniffed. 
"Listen, Molly, don’t get off the 

Is Andre Masters taking 
the few spare minutes you 

to give m e?” He was sur- 
at the rage which rosa 
him.

“I told you I  haven't any time 
or romance,’* she snapped. “I 

|k e  yoO and I  like him. If we’ve 
ot to strain th a t rem ark—l  like 

lou most. Oh, why can’t you quit 
Jarping?”

“You like me. Sounds as if  I 
/e re  a recreation center. What 

km I to  you, anyway? Summer- 
]ime diversion?’*

“Oh, stop being so intense!1* 
. . .

[HE changed the subject abrupt
ly. “You never did tell me 

whether Jean  had seen Andre, 
le wants the cameo, and 1 don't 
/ant him to know yet that it 
•longs to  her.”
It was Johnny's turn  to  wheel 

^n her suddenly. “What are you 
liking about? I ’m in charge of 
lat cameo. Jean  said she lent it 

you for the play. When the 
slay is over, I’m to get it back 
ind send it to her.”

‘How perfectly wonderful,” said 
lolly, plans working behind her 

eyes
’What do you mean, ‘wonder- 

lul ? I'm about tha t brooch the 
/ay the Louvre is about the Mona 
-isa. Anyway, it's  bad luck for
rou ”

"Bad luck? How fascinating, 
fell me about i t ”

Johnny shrugged. “Just an old 
Jtory. It was fashioned especially 
lor Jean’s great-grandm other. Her 
lance was bringing it to her from 
Italy. He wagered the thing in 

card game and lost. He handed 
It over to the winner, and the

man’s mistress killed him that 
night. Reynolds got the pin back. 
Bad luck number one.

“But i t’s not unlucky for the 
Reynolds. It fosters love, under
standing and all the rest of that 
muck. But on all the occasions 
when it’s ever got out of their 
hands, something terrible has 
happened to the one who has 
worn it.”

“Andre will love that,” she said.
Johnny frowned. “W hat have 

you got on your mind, apprentice? 
Tell me or I won’t  let you wear 
the cameo even in the play.”

Molly laughed. “I t’s nothing to 
get upset about. Remember w hat 
I told you about a wedge to get 
in on Broadway? Well, Andre is 
my wedge. He’s interested in me 
now because he likes the cameo. 
By the time I give the cameo back, 
he’ll be interested in me because 
I’m potentially a great actress. 
And it’s all wonderful, because 
there’s no hurry  about fa tting  It 
back, now tha t you’re  responsi
ble.”

Johnny shook hie head. “You’re 
wrong there, so you might as well 
come clean w ith Andre. When 
the play ends that cameo goes 
back to Miss Jean Reynolds with 
my compliments.”

Molly came over to him, held 
up h er pretty  mouth. He kissed 
her.

“Could we have another picnic 
tonight before rehearsal? I ’ve 
missed you, Johnny, more than I 
let myself believe.”

Johnny’s blood was singing in 
his veins. He said. “Yes, darling.” 
And then he looked tow ard the 
door to see Jean Reynolds stand
ing there, a look of desperate 
resignation in her face. Before 
he could step away from Molly, 
Jean had masked th a t look with 
one of deAance.

“My tu rn  to beg your pardons,” 
she said, “but Johnny's such a 
Casanova this summer, I never 
know when I might Interrupt a 
little scene of this sort. I saw 
Mr. Earl.”

Molly stopped smoothing her 
hair, and smiled at Jean sweetly. 
“It doesn’t  m atter. I'm  sorry I 
was so rude. I ’d Just come from 
rehearsal and was pretty lagged 
out. O t course, some of us can 
get the stuff back."

Jean  stared at her, incredulous
ly. “Mr. Earl didn't seem to think 
so. He blew up. He had quite a 
lot to say about apprentices. Once 
a play is over, no one seems to 
know who's responsible for last 
week's props. That’s why I was 
elected. And here 1 am, pals, in 
your hair again.”

• •  •
D U T  Jean didn’t  get in their 

way. Johnny did not see her

again after Saturday. The play 
opened on Monday and the Cape 
Cod papers raved about Molly's 
performance as Mrs. Lyons. Tal
ent scouts appeared like mush
rooms and asked thousands of 
questions. Johnny knew with the 
sadness of realization expected 
but unhoped for, that this sum
mer would be a success, and that 
Molly would go far in the theater.

Molly told him  of her dreams, 
confided in him each clew tha* 
indicated any Broadway job lot 
October. There were more pic
nics, but she kept the affair as 
light as the spray which stung 
their faces. She would kiss him, 
but when he mentioned their fu 
ture, she would say:

“Let’s enjoy the present, John
ny. Isn't it enough that I ’m loving 
you—like this?”

• •  •
T 'H EY  climbed upon their b l- 

cycles and started for home, 
just as they had a dozen other 
times. Johnny wondered sadly 
what would come of the summer.

“Johnny,” said Molly when 
they reached her porch, having 
pedaled home in almost silence, 
“I ’ve been thinking.”

“You’re too beautiful to think,” 
Johnny a iile d . “W hat’s on your 
mind?”

“Make Jean sell me the camco. 
I don’t even want Andre to h a /e  
it. I ’m a fool about luck, and it 
does seem lucky for me, even if 
I ’m not a Reynolds. Often in my 
d ressir- *oom I take the brooch 
from Lyons’ costume and
just lo—. at it, wishing it were 
mine forever instead of just a 
week.”

Johnny shook his head. No, he 
couldn't ask Jean to sell him the 
cameo; even for Molly he couldn't 
do th a t  He remembered too well 
what she had said when they dis
cussed the tr own wedding plans, 
“The cameo, a prayer-book and 
you, Johnny. That's all I want 
on my wedding day. No orchids, 
no champagne, no cake «
funny little bride and groom."

“I think she’d sell it to ms. but 
I can’t  ask her. She'd like your 
feeling the way you do about the 
cameo; she loves it herself. That 
was why I was so surprised she 
lent it to you.”

Molly reached over and touched 
his cheek. Her eye* looked into 
his, deeply and compellingly.

“You’d w ant your bride to have 
it for a gift from her groom, 
wouldn't you, sweetheart?”

Johnny’s breath left his body. 
What was she saying?

“I’m serious, Johnny,” Molly 
said. “I ’m going to take you up 
on that m arriage bid.”

(To Be Continued)

Boys In Delaware
Like Economics

WILMINGTON. Del.— The num- 
! her of hoys participating in home
'economics courses in Delaware 
I public schools almost equal th a t of 
I the girls, according to Miss Emily 
King, supervisor of home eco-

I nomics.
Miss King said th a t boys are as

much interested in style, design, 
and color schemes as the girls are. 
But they want to know more about 
customs and behavior, she added.

MORE RIFLE FIRING AT CAMP
By U n l 's d  P re s s

WATERTOWN, N. Y.— Five 
ammunition mugazines will be con
structed a t  Pine Camp Military 
Reservation to store shot for arm y 
marksmanship training, officers 

I have announced. The magazines 
(will be used in conjunction a t tho 
camp.

Freckles and His Friends—By Blosser i • 1 rv
ab&  V ~ — — f f i --------------- --------------  L i v e s t o c k  D a vL S f  T i te c  Y /  C h M P T  n r /  V m i  u /

SERIAL STORY

SUMMER THEATER BY MILDRED WILLIAMS
COPYRIGHT. 1#40. 

N K A  S E R V IC E . IN C .

Y KSTKROAYi Molly develop* 
kowlnir Interraf lo thr Reynold* 
Rmpo, Anally aaka Joknny to 

If  Jran lo aril It. Molly la »•- 
r tkr pin to krrp ftndre Moatrra 

llrrraird In her work. Nkr aaton- 
kra Jokooy ky tel linn klm akr*d 
kr tkr pin nn m wrddlns f i l l .  
I'm solos to takr yon op on that 
irriasr kid.**

CHAPTER VIII
fOLLY in Johnny’s arms whis

pering that she loved him 
would m arry him as he had 

ced her to, sent his senses 
lirling. That she wanted the 
leo to  be his gift to  the bride 

|s  only a small hurdle easily 
|tared so near the real goal. 
“Then you’ll ask Jean  to sell it 
you. I want it so desperately, 
inny darling,” Molly was say- 

rather than asking. Her 
jth  hard  against his. his arms 
it her, made everything pos- 

Ble.
| “Jean will give it to us for a 

iding present. We won't need 
buy it. And if there’s anything 
that luck legend, we needn’t 

/en worry about that- Jean and 
are so nearly brother and sister 

ia t the Reynolds luck has prob- 
Ibly diffused after all these 
fears.”

Molly laughed softly and stood 
vay from him. She was so beau- 
ful, so lovely—and she was going 

m arry him!
“You’re  sweet, Johnny,” Molly 

Sid, stroking his face. “Don’t 
Irorry about the luck, you funny 
rlshman. Things a m  turning out 
Wonderfully. Now don't forget to 
sk Jean—right away.* She’ll be 

I t the theater tonight.”

[E walked book down Cottage 
street towards his garage, al- 

nost in a dream. Molly was going 
m arry him. A fter this summer 

^he would say farewell forever to 
he theater!

He stopped short. Would she? 
Ie wanted fer Molly and himself 

th e  dream of love in a cottage 
Jean had imagined! What kind of 

m arriage did Molly want? He 
vondered.

When Johnny came backstage 
7:30, Jean was already there. 

“Hello, Johnny /’ She hardly 
pooked up.

“I came to talk to you,” he 
gan, wondering how he should 

|s ta rt. Away Atom Molly, the task 
of asking J u n  for the cameo 

I seemed difficult. "Isn’t that the 
|C arstalrs coffee service?”

Jean nodded. "But I told Miss 
I Bessie I'd be personally resppnsi- 
| ble for It.”

Johnny had a& „opportunity to 
I look around. He Whistled. “Are 
you going to be personally r e 
sponsible for all the other Cape 

[ Cod antique! you’ve got in this 
barn? Isn’t  th a t  Mr. Duntrow’s

hunting board? And the Meltons’ 
Sheraton table? What on earth 
are you thinking about?”

“Listen to me, Johnny Regan” 
—Jean 's eyes flashed—“I’ve put 
up with just about all I'm going 
to from you. I let you boss me 
around all my life. Took it and 
liked it. No m atter w hat a sap 
Sue said I was. Now I’ll thank 
you to mind your own business. 
I’ve done a pretty  good Job of 
minding mine.”

Two spots of pink appeared on 
her cheeks. She turned angrily, 
and started down the stairs.

“If you’re talking about Molly, 
you can retract anything detri
mental you’ve thought. She's a 
good actress. Didn't you read heT 
notices?”

Jean almost snorted, “Who 
could help it? She waved them 
around like American flags. And 
it’s gone to her head completely. 
The whole cast is pretty  sick of 
her. Upstage, cutting in on lines. 
I doubt if Mr. Earl ever gives 
her another part.”

The words came with such 
pent-up fury that Johnny thought 
she was glad of this opportunity 
to hurl them a t him. Now is the 
time to tell her, he decided. “Oh, 
well,” he tried to say casually, 
“it won’t m atter whether he does 
or not. This acting is just a stop
gap, anyway. Molly’s goin“ vo 
m arry me.”

He thought he heard J ja n  gasp, 
but the answer didn't betray her. 
“M arry you? That is a laugh. 
I thought she had Andre Masters 
in mind.”

“He Is strictly business,” Johnny 
quoted. “We’re to be m arried 
soon, if that means anything to
you.”

Jean  continued to rearrange the 
Bohemian liqueur glasses in a cir
cle around the decanter. “It ap
parently means something to her,” 
she said with vehemence. “I 
haven’t seen that girl make a 
move since I've known her that 
didn’t further her own campaign 
a league or two. Though 1 can’t 
for the life of me see how m arry
ing you could help her. No money. 
No job.”

Johnny felt as if  she had 
slapped him, but he answered 
with control. “Get nasty. I’ll get 
a good job and it won’t be with 
the Reynolds Advertising Agency. 
I might remind you that it wasn't 
too long ago that you regarded 
me as a fairly safe 'm arriage bet' 
yourself.”

She shrugged. “I ’m trying to 
forget I was such a fool, but see
ing you makes it doubly difficult." 

•  • •
TT hardly seemed the perfect op- 
A portunity to ask Jean to sell 
him the cameo, but he had prom 

ised Molly. He took a deep breath. 
“Jean,” he said, “I didn’t  come 
back stage for a fight. 1 came to 
ask a favor of you.”

“If it’s about going home, I can 
give you my answer. You don’t 
own Capetown even if you do act 
like it. I ’m staying.”

Johnny shook his head. “Stay 
as long as you like, I don’t  care. 
I w ant to give Molly an engage
ment present, and what she wants 
most of all is the cameo. . . . Won’t 
you sell it to me?”

Jean  didn't answer for a m in
ute. Johnny had thought he heard 
a sob; he'd expected to see her 
eyes fill up with tears. He knew 
that she was thinking of their 
own wedding plans. Oh, why did 
Molly w ant that cameo, of all 
things in the world?

But the eyes that Jean turned 
to him w ere not tearful, but de
fiant. “And w hat would you use 
for money?”

Johnny was amazed a t her an
swer; it was so unlike w hat he 
had expected.

“You'd sell it then?” he said, 
and added, “Well, to be perfectly 
honest with you, I had some sort 
of notion you’d be altruistic and 
give it to me for a wedding pres 
ent. I don’t know of anything I'd 
rather . .

“You mean tha t Molly would 
rather have,” Jean  said. “Well, 
I won’t sell tha t cameo and I 
won’t give it away, so go and tell 
your friend Duse that.”

• • •
TTE went down the stairway into 

Molly’s dressing room. She 
sat before the m irror running a 
little brush of lipstick over her 
mouth. Her hair was powdered 
and her face was wrinkled. What 
a sweet old lady she would make.

When she saw him in the m ir
ror, she swung around and asked, 
“Well, what did Jean  say? Have 
you asked her?”

“She said, ‘No dice.’ ”
“So she won’t even sell it to 

you, her precious Johnny! Well, 
of all the mean, grasping things 
I ever heard of. She doesn’t care 
about it or she wouldn’t have lent 
it to me so readily.”

“She does care about it,” John
ny corrected her. “T hat hadn’t 
anything to do with It. It’s a fam 
ily heirloom; I can see her point 
perfectly. But, don’t you worry. 
After we’re  married. I’ll buy you 
something even lovelier than that 
old cameo.”

Molly opened her mouth to an
swer him, but no sound came.

There was a crash. A flood of 
smoke curled down the stairway. 
Someone screamed:

“T hat old lamp turned over. 
The whole place is on Are!”

(To Be Continued)
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Lustily wielding a sledge, Rev. 
J . N. Hoar*-, Harrow, England, 
vicar, breaks up piping removed 
from his church's heating sys
tem. Scrap iron 
fenaes!

for British de- j
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At Lovers Retreat FarmerS Urg<?d T°  
Planned Aug. 9' Cut Pasture Flres

MINERAL WELLS, Texas, Aug. 
i 5-— A Livestock Field Day for 
1 Palo Pinto and surrounding coun- 

ies will be held on Friday, Aug. 
9 .it Lovers’ Retreat according to 

I W. E. Brannon, president of the

t j Palo Pinto Coun’y Livestock As- 
I soriation. The program will begin 

a t 10 o’clock in the morning and 
n big borfcatue will be served a t  
12:J0. !,.* .lations have gone out 
to over 200 stockmen in this 

11 .’out.ty and to lenders of the live- 
« s'oc'- industry in surrounding 
( ,  counties.

I Principal speaker for the day 
I will be C. J . Fawcett of Boston,

| Mass., representative of the Na- 
- tional Wool Marketing Associa

tion and considered the outstand
ing authority on wool and mohair 
in the nation. Mr. Fawcett is mak
ing a special trip  to  Texas and 
his visit in Palo Pinto county will 
be his only stop in this territory. 
Barney Carter, of Tyler and Palo 
Pinto and the owner of Lover’s 
Retreat, will give the address of 
welcome.

Other outstanding speakers on 
the program for the day include 
Roy W. Snyder of A. and M. Col
lege who will give a dem onstration 
on lamb can ing . S. I*. Davis of 
the State Experiment Station ir. 
College Station; W. I. Glass, Dis
trict County Agent; A. K. Mackey, j 
Secretary of the Sheep and Goat 
Raisers’ Association, and o th e rs ! 
will be here for the meeting. The * 
Livestock Association is making 
plans to feed 500 a t the noon bar-1 
becue.

Lovers’ Retreat, 4 miles west of I 
Palo Pinto on Highway 80-A is 1 
one of the finest picnic grounds i 
in the state and is easily reached. ! 
Those livestock men in this area 
who are in the cattle, sheep or 
goat business, are invited to a t
tend.

AUSTIN, Tex.— Texas farm ers 
and ranchers today were advised 
by Marvin Hall, sta te fire insur
ance commissioner, to exercise ev
ery precaution in the prevention 
of costly pasture fires.

The danger of such fires is 
high in the late summer and early 
fall, he said, especially in areas | 
scorched by prolonged drought j 
such as the panhandle region in  
West Texas. Land owners in 
South Texas also were advised to  j 
take steps to protect grazing 
areas.

Land scorched by fire may take 
two years for reseeding, necessi
ta ting  heavy expense on the part i 
of livestock men who may be fore- J 
ed to lease other pastures of pur
chase feed.

Hall advised the adoption of 
practices of old-time cowboys and 
Rangers in breaking o ff the heads 
of matches a f te r  they have been 
ignited. Small land owners have 
plowed furrow s around pastures 
to guard against the spread of 
fire.

R.J RsrnoidaTsb. Oa

CLAIM RECORD
By U nited  P r « s

ASHLAND, Me.— Four lum ber-' 
jacks have completed what is con
sidered a world record a t pulp 
cutting. In three days the men 
peeled, sawed and piled 41 cords 
of pulpwood.
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er ask any Taxas ft Pacific Impteyca
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MODERN MENUS
BY MRS. GAYNOR MADDOX 

N IA  Service Stall WriterStudents To Be On
1 ]  , p  n  r  IYTEEP cool with j

* Alert ror UetenseI  lum m ennore  pleasa
,  ____  | cream, frozen dessi

COLLEGE STATION, Tex.— 
One of the requirement* of citi-
aenship of the United State* ia to 
he ready and willing to defend the 
country. A. A M. College teaches 
its students to be good citizens 
and they do not neglect the "be 
prepared" angle.

.seenomy. All 
which make 

pleasant, such as ice 
desserts and tafll 

glasses of sparkling beverages, 
can And a welcome in the “spend 
wisely” food budget. In order to 
spend wisely and still have the 
so-called little luxuries of siSn- 
mer. the rule to follow is a sim
ple and sound one.

Serve no food or drink unless

In the last war 2200 students 
and ex-students of the college an
swered the call, 55 of them pay
ing the supreme sacrifice. Those 
2200 represented the largest num
ber of any school in the country 
furnished and moat of those men 
were commissioned officers.

A. A M. still is prepared to send 
her trained sons in defense of our 
great nation, this time better pre
pared than before because since 
1918 she has sent approximately 
4500 commissioned reserve o ffi
cers into the world and they all 
stand ready fo r call.

It contains an abundant supply 
of nutrients.

An egg is a rich source of many 
nutrients whether it is

TOMORROWS MENU
BREAKFAST: S t e w e d  

fresh plums, bacon roll*,
jelly, coffee, milk.

LUNCHEON: Buttermilk
pancakes, fruit syrup, tea,
milk

DINNER: Vegetable soup 
In cups, meat gravy (left 
over) with steamed brown 
rice, green corn, radishes, 
frozen lemon pie, coffee, 
milk.

appetite pleasure and at the same 
w .. „  served tlme basically economical because 

scrambled for breakfast or shaken no matter how luxurious and spe
cial the food and drinks may
seem, they still provide food 
its true meaning, the source 
growth and health.

in
of

to a froth in a fruit beverage 
Milk is a valuable source of nutri
ents. whether drunk in a glass or 
eaten in the form of a fruit ice 
cream.

You can take your daily quota 
of fresh fruits either from the I 
fruit bowl or else in tall glasses' 
of sparkling beverages or in cup lemon Juice, hi lemon rind, 
smooth sherbets. However, make grated, t* teaspoon salt, cup 
it an absolute rule, never to serve plus 1 tablespoon sugar, 3 egg 
any food, no m atter how tempted I whites, stiffly beaten, 1 cup heavy 
you may be, unless that food con- i cream, whipped, *4 cup crushed 
tains some of the requirements in vanilla wafers, 
nutrients which you know every Combine first 5 ingredients, and 
member of your family must have [ cook untit thick like a custard.

Local Red Cross 
To Ship Garments

rHE

Mrs. E. Roy Townsend, W ar 
Production Chairman of the East- 
land Chapter of Red Cross, an 
nounced today that the Eastland 
Chapter was ready for shipment 
o f all garments made for the Red 
Cross. Shipment is to be made this 
week, soon as all garm ents are 
turned in.

She urged all who had garm ents 
they took to make for the Red 
Cross to tu rn  them in Wednesday 
m orning between 9 and 12 o'clock, 
w hether completed or not, a t the 
City Hall.

FROZEN LEMON PIE 
(Serves < to 8)

Three yolks, well beaten.

Goodwill Highway 
To Latin America 

Is Being Studied

PAY OFF
BY BARRY GRAYSON

NEA Service Sports Editor
BECAUSE It sometime* has difficulty In understanding question* 
u  which come to It due to confusion In term* used, the rule*
committee of the United States Golf Association straightens us 
out after ail these years.

For example, "bogey” does not mean “one over par," as we have 
always believed. It means the score which a fair player should 
make on a given hole and so for an entire course. It parallels par. 
If a word meaning “one over par” is needed, the committee sug
gests a word be coined which will not conflict with one of estab
lished meaning. “Birdie" and "eagle” are such useful words.

"Twosome” is not a golf term at all.
If one man plays against another, the match Is a "single." In 

stroke play, two players competing together are a "couple.”

Uncle Sam’s New 
Head Accountant

*4rPHREESOME” designates a match in which one player plays
A against two playing alternate strokes with one ball, such a 

match being rare. The word does not mean three players, each 
playing against the other. That is a three-ball match. Neither 
does “threesome" correctly designate three players competing 
together i% a stroke competition, the proper word in such case 
being simply “three."

“Foursome” covers two players playing alternate stryRfs with 
ttne ball against two others playing one ball in match play, or 
against the field in stroke play.

There has been a tendency to use the word to cover a four-ball 
match, and so “Scotch foursome” has been used in some cases to 
distinguish between the two.

TAXIS JINX FREED CONVlc
By U nited  P r e u

SALEM, Ore.— Warden Oesd 
Alexander of the Oregon StL 
Penitentiary has a  contribution | 
make a criminal psychology.
has found th a t virtually ev* 
prisoner who takes a taxi when j 
leaves the prison is eventually ] 
tu ived  for other sentences.

Before military technicians 
matching wits we’ll see wan 
which carry planes, which cai 
tanks, which carry planes, 
c a n y — oh, well.

whii

C L A S S I F I E
FOR RENT: 2 unfurnished rooi 

j Utilities paid. 701 S. Halbry;nil. I

In 1937 the federal government 
ailoted 515 contracts to A. A M. 
students who wished to take ad
vanced military work. These con
tracts provide that the govern- I 
mt-nt will pay the students, ap
proved by the college military de
partm ent, about $90 each school 
year, and upon completion of the 
course, they will be commissioned I 
a second lieutenant in the re- 
serves. The student’s part of the 
contract is that he will take the | 
course, attend the summer tra in 
ing camp between his senior and j 
junior year, and stand ready to 
serve should his country become 
involved in  a national emergency. 
Veterinary medicine students are 
eligible fo r rank of first lieuten
ant in the medical corps reserve. 
In 1939 Texas A. A M. was allot- 
cd more than 900 contracts, show
ing tha t the government more and 
more is depending on 

There is hardly a

each day in order to insure growth j Cool. Fold in whipped cream 
and vigorous health. and stiffly beaten egg whites.

By studying your markets, th e ! Sprinkle half the finely crushed
daily food requirements for your 
family and your newspaper food 
columns and cook books, you can 
r ^ k e  many menus tailored for 

summer appetite, full of sheer

vanilla wafers in freezing tray of 
gas or electric refrigerator. Pour 
over mixture and cover with re
maining crumbs. Freeze until 
firm. Serve in finger-length slices.

Quail Restoration 
Areas Cover Big

T r a / ' f e  I n  the smallest is 160. The areas
* * l o  i l l  t J l C l l C  rrage 1,775 acres. Fifteen of

I ing more quail viidt the areas in 
! large numbers and are given a 
visual example of how to proceed.

The largest of the quail demon- 
jstration  areas is 4.000 acres and

av- 
the

jareas are set up in central Texas,
14 in East Texas, 11 in South Tex- 

AUSTIN, Tex. —  Forty-nine as> 9  jn  the western part if  the 
quail demonstration areas have state and 10 in the Panhandle, 
been set up by the Texas Game. The project is one of a half 
Fish and Oyster Commission in 45 dozen with which the Game De
counties of the state, according to 1 partm ent is helping to  restore 
a report by the director of wild- Kame in the Lone S tar S tate by 
life restoration to the executive lhe use of Pittman-Robertson fed- 

the sc h o o l! secretar>' of the Garae DeP®rt;  eral funds. Three-fourths of the 
limit to the In ient- These areas total 88,735 cof,t of the projects are borne by

federal funds and the Game Denum ber of officers A. A M. can
train if the need presents itself. ' Demonstration areas are set up partm ent provides the other one- 
Last June 350 commissioned re- with the aid of federal funds to fourth.
serve officers were graduated j show what can be done by way ol ---------------------------
from the institution, many of | restoring the crop of quail in var- A fungus has been found which

AUSTIN, Tex.— For a $88,000,- 
000 drop in the bucket—compared 
with defense program appropria
tions— the U. S. can and should 
"invade” Latin-America— via a 
giant “good will” highway from 
Canada to the Argentine.

Such a highway is already un
der consideration by the LT. S. De- • 
partm ent of Agriculture, John A. 1 
Focht, University o f Texas high- t 
way engineer, said today. He esti
mated that $38,000,000 would 
push a highway below Mexico City 
all the way to the Panam a Canal.

"The new Mexico City highway, 
which links with U. S. arteries 
converging on the Mexican border 
has opened that country to  tourist 
tra ffic  trem endously,” Focht said.

Although of little commercial 
value because of cheap w ater 
transportation, Focht believed an 
intcr-continental arte ry  to be the 
best means of bringing the people 
of Pan-American nations together.

“Americans,” he pointed out, 
"are automobile tourists almost al
together.”

1 N some parts of the country, “Scotch foui some” is used to mean
o fm ir -K n ll  m a t r l i  in  ik 'h ir h  I h p  h ^ st a n d  w o r s ta four-ball match in which the best and worst ball or best and 

a jgregate count. Another use of “Scotch foursome” is to describe 
a four-ball match in which oilly the total of the scores on one side 
counts on each hole. “California Scotch foursome” has been used 
U mean some form of four-ball match.

The rules do not cover best ball and aggregate, best and worst 
or similar types of matches.

The committee suggests that "foursome” and “four-ball" be 
used in their proper sense.

PIANOS STORED IN EASTLAlj
We have ju s t picked u p (  
slightly used Spinett Consol! 

I will sell for the balance due 
JACKSON PIANO CO., 1101 Ej 
Dallas, Texas.

NEED MONEY? Are your 
payments too large? Do you net 
additional money on your car? ]J  Being Uncle Sam’s chief account

ant and debt collector is the n e w  ^  t 0  h e lp  y o u . F r a n k  L o„

President Roosevelt named him |

BLIND GARDNER ENVIED
By U nited  I’i«a*

BUTTE. Mont. —  Robert J. 
Brimaon, blind for 15 years, has 
one of the neatest gardens in 
Butte. With the aid of a notched 
board for planting and ropes along

whom went directly into the reg- ious parts of the state. Fenced devours spinach. But then, it ia a the pathways between sections of
ular army.

The college degree and the re
serve commission give an A. A M.

areas are constructed on most of known fact tha t the eating habits
the plot* of ground, but various of a fungus are none too choosy,
practices are followed in the p ro - ' Recipe for dictator: One mus- 
viding of suitable habitat fo r the tache or ju tting  lip. Colored

graduate two advantages. He may lairds, the methods used depend- shirt, upraised arm. Add dash of
follow his selected field or he may jirigr upon the section of the state bitters, blow up with air and gar-
try  for an appointment as an of-^in which the areas are located. inish with copy of “How to Lose 
ficer in the regular army. | Landowners interested in rais- Friends and Alienate People.”

his garden to  guide him, Brim- 
son has produced results that are 
the envy of his neighbors.

A midwestern college baseball 
coach has given up golf fo r fish
ing this summer, p referring  a
hook to a  slice.

a a a u H a a n i a sM ^ ^

90.
comptroller general of the U. S MOVING— Let us do your m ov if e«

VI

WANTED! W BC J i"” '
a  I  Many of those naggint. painful c ,

>acka< L«*s p* pie Maine mi « - Ms or strain* are .>()♦> W . \N n i t e  S t .  
iften caused t>y tired kidneys— and may ba

C LEA N , WHITE! 
COTTON RAGS!!!  w w -  - W - -  — - ' " W J

! j Suitable for Cleaning Machinery —  No j j 
1 1 sm all scraps, coveralls, etc., wanted |  j

5c per pound
EASTLAND TELEGRAM 

Eastland, Texas

RANGER TIMES

HAPPY RELIEF
in closed vans. Insured, bond* 
railroad commission permit. To 

\ Lovelace, phone 314 
! I.amar St.

808
di

FOR RENT: 5-room brick ..
‘ co, modern, good location. Thf 
468-J.

FOR RENT— Three room dupl 
unfurnished apartm ent, mode«

relieved when treated in the right way.
The kidneys are Nature s chief way of taking 

excess acids and poisonous waste out of the 
blood. They help moat people pass about 3 pints
s  day.

11 If the 15 milea of kidney tubes and filters 
don’t work well, poisonous waste matter stays

. in the blood. These poison* may start nagging 
backarbeB, rheumatic pains, lose of pep and 
energy, getting up nights, swelling, puffin

AUTO LOANS— Nsw and Ui 
Cars. Six per cent loans on 12 
24-month new car loans. HO 
homes fo r sale. General Insurani 
D.mald Kinnaird, 207 Exchafl 
Building.

under the eyes, headaches and d im n ess. Fre
quent or scanty passages with smarting and i 
burning sometimes shows there is something  
wrong with your kidneys or bladder, 

j  D on’t wait! Ask vour druggist for Doan's 
Fills, used successfully by millions for over 40
years. They give happy relief and will help tb s  
15 miles of kidney tubes Hush out poisonous 

I waste from your blood. Get D oan s Fills. „

EAT EVERY DAY AT 
EASTLAND HOTEL 

Mr*. A. M. Stoke*
203 E. Main Street

Weekly Meal. ........................... 30c
Sunday Meal* ...........................  35c
Ipacial Rate* to Regular Roomer* 

and Boarder*

I L t t f f t l l . t s
LAST TIMES TODAY

Madeleine Carroll 
Brian Ahearne 

In

“MY SON, 
MY SON”

“ YOU CAN’ T
MISS IT!”

When you’re looking for some place in the coun
try, and haven’t a road map, you naturally stop 
along the road to ask directions. Almost always, 
your volunteer guide winds up his bewildering 
list of local landmarks and his vague arm-wav* 
ings with the cheerful comment, “You can’t 
miss it!”

But sometimes you do.

“You can’t miss it!”

When you’re looking for “good buys” in town, 
don’t grope your way along. Shop first in the 
pages of this paper, to get your bearings. Here 
the best merchants advertise their best mer
chandise. Here real values pass in review. Sit
ting comfortably at home, you can compare 
products and prices—then go straight to the 
store, the floor, the counter that has exactly 
what you want!

You save hours of hunting, hoping. You save 
money too.

YES SIR! i . \
.J -  —

THE BEST SALESMAN ON THE JOB 

EVERY DAY FOR THE BUSINESS
INTERESTS OF

EASTLAND
IS THE

EASTLAND
TELEGRAM

By reading the advertising and keeping up with 
the weekly bargains, many dollars are SAVED 
by the consumers of this entire community!

THE EASTLAND TELEGRAM IS—
* First in International News
* First in National News
* First in Local New
* First in Popular Comics

* And Should be First in the Hearts of Our Home 
People . . . Because It’s Your Own Home Paper.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE TELEGRAM-lOc A WEEK

V


